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ie tireat (or the promise) of a perna- not as a people, a keen appreciation of keep the externals of Church service in
nt nt orn cstra in the next world did the the beautiful ; and we are inclined to their rightful place. But they have a
tr k. Fur hîundred of the ongregation %iide at these old Florentines because rightful place. rhey are not opposed to
soteti in favotur tif hardening themselves they had, and were not ashamed to show, spiritual worship, but are rather its expres-
la) the tr<thestra( on earth, while thirty the feeling which we lack ourselves. It sion and ministry. They are capable of
wrshippe%-, who at lirst refused, with- would be wiser to recognize that our want abuse; but they have a high and most
tirew their bgtaion, ad thus wisely of it is a real defect than to try to believe sacred usefulness. " What is falsely
m11.l the tie ,auanimous. personally, it a virtue For beauty is a sacranent of called a spiritual worsHp," says Ruskin,
I 8 ..81n11t liillrtand twhi an orchestra sGod, a fragment of lis perfect splendour 'is an attempt o evolve and sustain

It supp,.osig it to lie a tonpetent rescaled to ouir dim siglht. And evcry en- devotion fromn isolated powers of the
one11., shi 1eli deemed ess .suiable ais deavour o mian's part to shiale or to set spirit, that were never meant to stand
an art îumpîiarmniieit o divine worshipî than forth ai betautful thing is an attempt to alone. That God is a spirit has lot
.m1 org.l. Moreuser it is an English gise oru and colour to his thought of hindered Hiim from shaping the vault of
austo îîî. for befîore ioney to upurchase God. In so far as he succeeds, he has night, and hanging it with stars, or fron
.an1 otrgai has lbeei raised b: the vicar or done a thing no less uîseful to the people clothing the earth with its beauty. They
i qbngregaltiotnî mayil> a country chur-h than if lie had drained a marsh, or are the works of His creativeness : the
Nb'astcd its pnrforimers o hie viol, tihe bridged a river. We thank God for appeal of His beauty to our hearts."
iltie, and the itc trder in the da) s or our the success of such works, and we (lo There is one branch of art which has
.am estors, and its village wind band even well. But the beautiful einbodying of a always been recognized as foreinost
in our tines." beautiful thought is a thing to rejoice in, among imeans and helps td devotion.

and to praise God for, no less than these. We broke the sculptured figures and
A great pemin is not less of a treasure painted glories of the saints, that formierly

Music and Worship.* than a great invention ; a noble picture is looked down upon the kneeling congrega.
as pricless a national possession as the tions ; but we still sang psalis. We
the sword of j conquered king. Shake- covered over the old frescoes upon the

î I I. SH'TTI.EWuRlI. M.A.* speare, landel, Michael Angelo, these church walls with whitewash and plaster ;
*...~ . -. .. .<twere prophets of God, and servants of but we developed a noble English school

IhtA -Ki ali tl . I idt." man as truc and as illustrions as were of anthem and service-music. Even
ever George Stephenson, or Nelson, or poetry was banished froum our Prayer-

tilt Itîîay . bt cati et <id l teapon us. " lord Shafttsbury. The poet,the ntuscian,book, so far a that was possible, shen
1', I l E Eqa a daIie hi the painter, are ur bencfactors no less the old hymns were dropped out of it.

R E was a day in the history thani the scientist, the warrior, and the But music has always remîained. The
f statesman.Through them our eyes sec practice of the cathedrals and larger

agi), wheni through hier famnous something of the King in His beauty ; parish churches carrying out as it, did thestreets there swept an unpre thrutîgh then the beauty of the Lord our express direction of the rubrics in the
il ehlitated prossion of truinph, with Godî-though it be but in fragments, as i rayer-book, witnessed to the original
s ~igg, and thanksgivmig, and every sign the sunshine fails through stained windows intention of the Reformers, and to the
of Ji. No victory had been won, no upon this chapel floor--throug tlhei ineradicable instincts of the people. Our
prm<it e was hurn .it was nut an anniver- that supreime beauty is upIon us. English Church service was meant tu be
sary. tir a festival of Church or State. A l lence ail great art has been inspired a musical service ; and, however imper-
pl.nter lhad finished a picture ; that was hy, and has expressed, religious feeling. fectly, the tradition has always been pre-
.m1l .and at the sight of its glorious beauty Th1,e greatlest. iasterpicces of painting, of served amnong us. We rejected painting
his lellow citizels, transported by an sc ulpture, of poctry, of music, are one we destroyed seulpture ; we would have
irresistilble iipulse of aiiiratinii and and all attemîpts tu cmbody religious none of the divers colours of ncedlework .
wu tnIlder. lifted it fron ils place, and carried truth in an external formn ; tu convcy we preferred the prosaic and haltimg
it rejin ing through the streets, to ils some inward spiritual idea through its measure of Tate and Brady, to the wealtil
habime .illove the altarof their great church. outîward and apparant symnbol. Art is of poetry enshrined in the ancierit Latin
.\nd !- nmciorable a day was that, su sacramental ; and the conscience of hymns. But we kept our music. English
deep the iiiipression il left uîpon Florence, Christendoi has ever recognized and psalm lunes are the noblest Church
that thet- part of m111e city thruigh which employed it in the service of God. iedodies in the world ; English cathe-
the pcture was arried is called' " lorgho EAen aiong ourselves the value of art, dral music is a d.velopnient purely.\llegri (The Road of Beauity) even untilas au attempt to show further sonmething national, of the highest artistic value and
lit"*. of the ineffable beauty of God is becom- 1 the deepest religious interest. Through

I tINottulikely, that to)themind of ing muore ,fully understood. We are this departient of religious art, if carcelyth iitcual ]iel tai îîîina tif m
thme lir. tical lnglishman such a story iaturally, and rightly considering our through any other, the 6aeauty of the l.ord
maî.ny soiund a little abîsurd. He dues not hi'tory, very sensitive tu the dangers of our God has been uplon us.
greatly like sudden outbursts of popular an aethetic worshipî We fear that soie it. Music is, in the first place, the voice
technîg. .ncs wien ithey are tcalled forth peril of idolatry still lurks in a reredos or of God tu the soul. There are other
b% soile iiiIortaiit eveit ; and that a that superstition lingers in a vestment. ways, of preaching the ;ospl than
wiole population should be stirred to But in spite of this deep-roated and not by speaking fromtie pulpit. A singer,
cnhlusiasoii ver a picture seehs ho bin altogethergroundless prejudice,the change filled with the power and the pathos of
to show a thildishness and impulsive- which has taken place during the lasit some great spiritual song, can touch the
icw of character for which he has no half century in our church and chapel hearts of men who would listen unmoved
admiration, indeed, but scanty tolerance. services is proof sutlicient to show that to the most eloquent of sermons. The
The v.aluîe tIf the picture i the market even among pelople of Puritan inheritance voice of the organ or of the orchestra, in-
wtuldti iterest h imî nuch more than the and tradition, it is found impossible to terpretingtheconsecratedthougltofagreat
entlitsiisiii of the Florentimes over ils sliut art out of worship. It gradually composer, has carried home, often and
beauty- asserts ils right ; it slowly but steadily again, the mcssage of the Cross of Christ.

%%e have torched assuredly, a weak makes ils way back to ils home in the The strange, uplifting power of a mighty
poiiti In Our national character. We have religious fetlings and highest aspirations chorus isfamiliar tous all; not one of us but

11 , m..hr.: at the frAuvalof choirs, in Kin ms of men. It is well that we should jealously has felt it ; most of us have known it in this
1 tl'la i i dguard the purity of spiritual worship, and i place. And in the passion of the singer


